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致      辞

ADDRESS TO CLIENTS, 
SHAREHOLDERS AND 
EMPLOYEES 

Ⅰ

董事长致辞
A Message from 
the Chairman

2010 年，世界经济进入金融危机爆发后的第

三个年头，虽然复苏仍在延续，但增长乏力渐

成主调。我国经济回升向好的基础虽进一步巩

固，但仍存在经济增长内生动力不足、经济发

展中的结构性矛盾突出等问题。

2010 年是信托公司面临严峻挑战的一年。一

方面由于同行业竞争日益激烈，国家对房地产

等行业的调控政策陆续出台，使信托公司面临

的市场环境趋于恶化；另一方面随着监管部门

颁布一系列旨在从制度上保证信托公司增强主

动管理能力的政策规范，使信托公司被迫转变

业务盈利模式，开始向提升业务技术含量和产

品附加值内涵发展的经营模式升级转型，以实

现由量的扩张到质的提升的转变。

The year 2010 marked the third consecutive 

year following the start of the financial crisis 

worldwide. Despite various signs of continued 

recovery, slack growth was increasingly observed 

in most of countries. The fact that the basis for 

a favorable scenario for economic recovery in 

China has been furthered consolidated cannot 

eclipse those problems including inefficient 

innate power for economic growth and intense 

structural contradictions arising out of economic 

development.

The year 2010 teemed with severe challenges 

against trust companies. On the one hand, the 

market environment for trust companies tended 

to deteriorate due to increasingly fierce horizontal 

competition and the promulgation of a succession 

of regulatory and control policies by the State for 

the real estate industry, among others. On the 

other hand, as a set of policies and standards 

were issued by the supervisory authority to 

provide institutional guarantee, through which 

trust companies enhanced their capabilities for 

proactive management, such companies were 

forced to change their profit-making mode and 

begin to upgrade into a kind of operation mode 

that focused on enhancing the technical content 

of their business and the added value of their 

products, so as to complete the transfer from 

quantitative increase to qualitative improvement.
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Wang Yinping

Chairman of FOTIC

2010 年，中化股份对外贸信托增资 10 亿元，这一富有战略前瞻性的决策大大增强了外贸信托的资本实力，对于未来业务开拓

和战略发展具有十分重要的意义。外贸信托在股东的关心和支持下，克服宏观经济环境和宏观政策的不利影响，开拓进取，奋

力拼搏，紧抓市场机遇，经营业绩实现了大幅度增长。2010 年，外贸信托所管理的资产规模超过 800 亿元，实现税前利润超

5 亿元，发行集合信托规模超过 300 亿元，集合信托产品发行规模位列行业前茅。同时，在中长期发展战略的高度上明确了公

司的业务发展模式，在业务模式转型、加强风险控制、改善队伍建设等方面都取得了新的进展，这是公司 2011 年各项工作再

上新台阶的基础。

在此，本人谨代表董事会，向社会各界关心和支持外贸信托发展的朋友致以最诚挚的谢意，同时也对外贸信托全体员工所付出

的辛勤努力表示衷心的感谢！

近十年来，中国社会的财富积累是信托发展的最大动力，在拥有制度优势和市场需求之下，信托公司具备了全方位、多层次、

宽领域参与金融服务的比较优势，而自主管理能力的提升将在多方面提高信托公司的竞争优势。

“战略为本，业务是叶，管理是枝，体制是干，文化是根”，作为理财市场的专业金融机构，外贸信托为企业发展制定了明确

的目标，我们的战略核心就是培育可持续发展能力和创新、追求卓越的企业文化，未来将把经营重点放在集合信托经营资源的

积累、长期投资盈利能力的提高、风险控制手段的不断升级和人力资源专业化提升的保障等四个方面。

中国金融文化的基本内涵是“利、法、信、义、道”，金融企业以赢利为目的，但“利”要以“法”为约束，要以“信”、“义”、

“道”为前提。在目标上体现为“利”，在行为上体现为“法”，对待他人体现为“信”，在社会体现为“义”，而在这一切

之上，则体现为“道”。正所谓君子爱财，取之有道。企业文化中最精髓、最本质的部分就是核心价值观，中化集团的核心价

值观是“做人：诚信、合作、善于学习；做事 : 认真、创新、追求卓越”，外贸信托作为中化集团金融业务板块的骨干企业之一，

继承了中化集团优秀的企业文化，在此基础上，结合信托行业的特征，形成了“稳健思变，诚客礼才”的核心价值观，这是实

现“国内理财市场的金字招牌、国际金融市场的百年老店”这一愿景的重要支撑。

展望未来，外贸信托的发展前景更加广阔。我相信，在新的一年里，在股东的大力支持下，在董事会的领导下，外贸信托将克

服重重困难，顺利完成公司战略转型，坚定并执着地沿着既定的可持续发展战略不断前行！

The year 2010 witnessed a capital increase by RMB 1 billion in FOTIC, made by Sinochem Corporation. This is a strategically 

proactive decision, which heavily heightens FOTIC’s capital strength and is of great significance to business expansion and strategic 

development in the future. With concerns and support from shareholders, FOTIC has overcome the unfavorable effect produced by the 

macroeconomic environment and macroscopic policies, and seized tightly the market opportunities with aggressive entrepreneurship 

and hard struggles, leading to a considerable growth in operational performance. During the same year, the assets managed by FOTIC 

valued at more than RMB 80 billion with profit before tax exceeding RMB 500 million, and more than RMB 30 billion assembled trust 

was issued with scale ranking among the best in the industry. In addition, FOTIC has defined its business development pattern in 

association with medium and long term development strategy, and made new progresses in changing the business mode, enhancing 

the risk control and improving the team qualification, which provide basis for further advancement in all aspects in 2011.

On this occasion and on behalf of the Board of Directors, I’d like to express sincerest gratitude to all the friends who care about and 

support FOTIC as well as to all the employees of FOTIC for their hard work !

Over the past ten years, the wealth accumulation of China’s society provides the biggest drive force for the development of trust 

business. With institutional support and market demand, trust companies have comparative advantages for taking part in financial 

services in an overall, multi-level and wide-range manner, while their competitive advantages will be further increased by the 

enhancement of their autonomous management capabilities.

“Strategies the essence, operations the leaves, management the branches, system the trunk and culture the root”. As a professional 

financial institute in the financing market, FOTIC has defined the objective for its own development. The core of our strategies is to foster 

capabilities for sustainable development, and nurture a corporate culture encouraging innovation and pursuing excellence. In the future 

emphases will be laid on four key areas that are accumulation of assembled trust resources, enhancement of profitability of long-term 

investment, continuous improvement of risk control approaches and guarantee for facilitating HR specialization.

The fundamental connotation of Chinese financial culture is composed of “profit, law, faith, justice and doctrine”. Financial enterprises 

manage to make profits which, however, should be governed by laws and follow the principles of faith, justification and doctrine. The 

profit is reflected in the objective, the law in conducts, the faith in treating others, the justice in the society, and above all of these exists 

the doctrine. As the old saying goes, a noble man only makes his wealth in ethical means. The most fundamental and essential part of 

corporate culture is the core value which in Sinochem Group is expressed as “being a person: honest, cooperative, open to learn; doing 

things: diligent, innovative and pursuing excellence”. As a major financial subsidiary of Sinochem Group, FOTIC inherits the excellent 

corporate culture of the Group and, based on such and in combination with distinct characteristics of the trust industry, creates its own 

core value of “thinking of changes in a sound and moderate way, treating customers and talents in a sincere and respectful way”, which 

forms important support when we trying to achieve the vision of growing into “a best-in-class financial brand nationwide and a centuried 

financial institute worldwide”.

Looking ahead, FOTIC enjoys a broader prospect. I believe that, with great support from shareholders and under brilliant guidance of 

the Board of Directors, FOTIC will in the coming year overcome every possible obstacle and succeed in strategic transfer, making steady 

and persistent progress following the determined sustainable development strategy !
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随着国内理财市场的迅猛发展，信托理财业务飞速

增长，市场规模不断扩大。截至 2010 年四季度末，

信托公司所管理的资产规模已超过三万亿，成为理

财市场上一支不可忽视的力量。

近年来，外贸信托坚持“稳健思变，诚客礼才”的

理念，通过专业化运营和业务创新取得了一定的差

异化优势。2010 年，在股东的关心和支持下，在

董事会的正确指导下，通过全体员工坚持不懈的共

同努力，公司克服了行业政策调整的不利影响，超

额完成了全年经营目标，营业收入和税前利润均实

现了大幅度增长，整体盈利能力显著增强，全年实

现营业收入 6.41 亿元，税前利润 5.38 亿元，截至

2010 年底，管理的信托资产总规模达 864 亿元人

民币，全年共发行集合信托规模 355 亿元人民币，

处于行业领先地位，代表公司主营业务赢利能力的

指标——信托收入比例从 47% 提高到 67%。

与此同时，外贸信托不断加强产品创新，推出了大

量风险可控、收益较高的优质产品，产品种类与结

构不断丰富。目前外贸信托已拥有包括富荣、富祥、

汇金、汇富、鑫欣、善水、鼎鸿等在内的多款系列

产品，跨及证券投资、PE 投资、房地产、矿产能源、

消费信贷等多个市场领域，构建了包括不同风险收

益配比、不同期限结构的产品体系，契合了不同高

端客户的投资需求。

多年来，凭借在理财市场的卓越表现，外贸信托的

品牌得到了投资者的广泛肯定。2010 年外贸信托

荣获“卓越品牌价值信托公司”大奖及“2010 最

强势集合信托理财产品发行机构”的称号，鑫欣系

列产品荣获“卓越金融理财产品”大奖。

宏观政策导向影响着信托行业未来的发展模式，当

前，国内理财市场政策调整频繁：银信合作业务受

限，网下申购类证券信托业务将不再持续，净资本

管理办法出台，房地产业务监管仍将继续加强。总

体来看，政策导向要求信托公司必须逐步建立以自

主资产管理能力为核心的业务模式。这将是对信托

行业一次严峻的挑战。

但是，我们更要看到，机遇与挑战并存，规范性的

政策环境使我们受到一些限制，同时也为我们提供

了良好的发展机遇。政策变化的根本目的是要引导

信托公司更合理、更科学地发展，我们必须抓住机

遇，加快战略转型。

在新的一年中，外贸信托将围绕建立以营销服务为

支撑的主动型自主资产管理模式的战略目标，继续

推进“一、二、三、四”发展战略，贯彻“巩固平

台类业务、拓展投行类业务、培育资产管理业务、

大力推进营销服务”的指导思想，全力培育核心竞

争力，打造持续盈利能力，不断进取，追求卓越，

争取早日实现战略愿景，为客户和股东创造更大的

价值。

Additionally, FOTIC continues to create new products and has launched 

excellent products with controllable risks and considerable proceeds, 

enriching the product variety and structures. Today, FOTIC has issued 

a wide range of series products under the brand of Furong, Fuxiang, 

Huijin, Huifu, Xinxin, Shanshui and Dinghong, in various markets such as 

securities investment, PE investment, real estate, mineral and energy, and 

consumer credit, building a product system encompassing different risk 

to income ratios and different maturity structures, which meets diverse 

investment demands of high-end customers.

Benefiting from its excellent performance in the financing market for years, 

the brand of FOTIC has been extensively recognized by investors. In 2010, 

FOTIC was titled “Trust Company with Excellent Brand Value” and “2010 

Most Influential Issuer of Assembled Trust Product”, and its Xinxin family 

product was awarded the “Excellent Financing Product”.

The macroscopic policy guide has an influence upon the development 

pattern of the trust industry in the future. At present, China’s financing-

related policies are subject to frequent adjustments: the cooperation 

between banks and trust companies are restricted; securities trust 

allowing offline subscription will not continue any longer; management 

measures for net capital are issued; and the supervision over real estate 

business will continue to be reinforced. In general, those policies require 

trust companies to build a business mode focusing on their capabilities for 

autonomous assets management. This will be an austere challenge to the 

trust industry.

Notwithstanding the aforementioned, opportunities can still be found. 

In addition to limitations, the standardized policy environment also 

brings us good opportunities for development. The ultimate purpose of 

policy adjustment is to lead trust companies to more reasonable and 

scientific development. Therefore, what we must do now is to seize such 

opportunities, accelerating our strategic transfer.

In the coming year, FOTIC will, centering on the strategic objective of 

building a proactive mode for autonomous assets management supported 

by marketing services, continue to promote its “One-Two-Three-Four” 

development strategy, implement the guiding ideology of “consolidating 

platform business, expanding investment banking business, foster 

assets management business and boosting greatly marketing services”, 

and enhance its core competence and cultivate sustainable profitability, 

to make continuous progress and pursue excellence, with a view to 

realize our strategic vision for creating more values for customers and 

shareholders.

总经理

Yang Zili 

General Manager of FOTIC

With rapid development of Chinese financing market, 

the trust financing business also enjoys a rapid growth 

and a continuously expanding market. By the end of 

4Q 2010, the assets managed by trust companies 

have totaled over RMB 3 trillion, forming a non-

negligible force in the financing market.

Over the several past years, based on the philosophy 

of “thinking of changes in a sound and moderate 

way, treating customers and talents in a sincere 

and respectful way”, FOTIC has obtained certain 

different iat ion advantages through special ized 

operations and innovative services. In 2010, as a result 

of concerns and support from shareholders, correct 

guidance of the Board of Directors, and unceasing 

efforts of the whole staff, FOTIC has overcome the 

unfavorable effect produced by policy adjustment, 

and achieved better business results than planned. 

Both of its business revenues and profits before tax 

experienced significant growth, which in 2010 came 

to RMB 641 million and RMB 538 million respectively, 

and its profitability was heavily strengthened. At the 

end of 2010, the trust assets under management of 

FOTIC valued at RMB 86.4 billion and the assembled 

trust it issued totaled to RMB 35.5 billion, leading in the 

whole industry. And the income from trust, an indicator 

representing the profitability of the company’s core 

business, increased its proportion from 47% to 67%.

总经理报告
GENERAL MANAGER'S REPORT
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稳健经营
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公司的法定名称：中国对外经济贸易信托有限公司

Legal Name: CHINA FOREIGN ECONOMY AND TRADE TRUST CO., LTD.

名称缩写：外贸信托

Initials: FOTIC

注册地址：北京市西城区复兴门内大街 28 号凯晨世贸中心中座 6 层

Registered Address: Floor 6, Middle Tower, Chemsunny World Trade Center, No.28, Fuxingmennei 

Street, Xicheng District, Beijing

邮政编码：100031

Postcode: 100031

国际互联网网址：www.fotic.com.cn

Website: www.fotic.com.cn

电子信箱：fotic@sinochem.com

Email: fotic@sinochem.com 

Ⅱ
稳健经营

SOUND 
OPERATION 

公司概况
Company Profile
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中国对外经济贸易信托有限公司（简称外贸信托）是中化集团旗下从事信托业务的公司，

经中国人民银行批准，1987 年 9 月 30 日在北京成立，同年 12 月 18 日正式开业。1994 

年 12 月 31 日，国务院批准外贸信托加入中国化工进出口总公司（2003 年 11 月更名为中

国中化集团公司），与原中化财务公司合并。2002 年 9 月，外贸信托经中国人民银行批

准重新登记，并获颁《信托机构法人许可证》，成为少数几家受中国银行业监督管理委员

会直接监管的中央级信托公司之一。重新登记后的外贸信托股东为中国中化集团公司（持

股比例 90％）和中化化肥公司（持股比例 10％），公司注册资本 8.32 亿元人民币（含 3，

400 万美元）。2005 年 6 月 1 日，根据中国银行业监督管理委员会 ( 银监复【2005】141 

号文 ) 批复，远东国际租赁有限公司获准受让中化化肥公司所持外贸信托 10% 的股权。

2007 年 9 月，《中国银监会关于中国对外经济贸易信托投资有限公司变更公司名称和业务

范围的批复》（银监复【2007】391 号文）同意外贸信托变更业务范围，依据新办法开展

业务，并同意外贸信托将公司名称变更为“中国对外经济贸易信托有限公司”，换领新的

金融许可证。根据中国银行业监督管理委员会（银监复【2008】8 号文）批复，公司注册

资本金增至 12 亿元人民币（含 3，400 万美元）。此次注册资本金变更后，公司股东中国

中化集团公司持股比例为 93.07％，远东国际租赁有限公司持股比例为 6.93％。2009 年 7 

月 24 日，根据中国银行业监督管理委员会（银监复【2009】262 号文）批复，中国中化

股份有限公司获准受让中国中化集团公司所持外贸信托 93.07% 的股权。2010 年 3 月 23

日，根据中国银行业监督管理委员会（银监复【2010】127 号文）批复，中化集团财务有

限责任公司获准受让远东国际租赁有限公司所持有的外贸信托 6.93% 的股权。2010 年 7

月 30 日，根据中国银行业监督管理委员会（银监复【2010】360 号文）批复，公司注册

资本金增至 22 亿元人民币（含 3，400 万美元）。此次注册资本金变更后，公司股东中国

中化股份有限公司持股 96.22%、中化集团财务有限责任公司持股 3.78%。

China Foreign Economy and Trade Trust Co., Ltd., (“FOTIC”) is a trust-business-focused 

subsidiary of Sinochem Group. Approved by the People’s Bank of China, it was established 

in Beijing on September 30th, 1987 and officially went into business on December 18th the 

same year. On December 31st, 1994, FOTIC was approved by the State Council to join China 

Chemical Import & Export Corporation (renamed Sinochem Group in November 2003) and merge 

with the former Sinochem finance company. In September 2002, with approval by the People’s 

Bank of China, FOTIC was re-registered and granted a License for Trust Institution Corporation, 

thus becoming one of the few central-level trust and investment companies directly under the 

supervision of China Banking Regulatory Commission (CBRC). After re-registration, FOTIC is, with 

a registered capital of RMB 832 million (including USD 34 million), jointly held by Sinochem Group 

(90%) and Sinochem Fertilizer (10%). On June 1st, 2005, according to the official reply by the 

CBRC (Y.J.F. [2005] Doc. No.141), International Far Eastern Leasing Co., Ltd. was approved to 

be assigned the 10% equity Sinochem Fertilizer held in FOTIC. According to the Reply of CBRC 

on the Change in Corporate Name and Business Scope of China Foreign Economy and Trade 

Trust & Investment Co., Ltd. (Y.J.F. [2007] Doc. No. 391) issued in September 2007, the company 

was approved to change its business scope and to conduct business within the new business 

scope, and to renew a Financial Business Operation Permit under its new name China Foreign 

Economy and Trade Trust Co., Ltd. With approval from the CBRC (Y.J.F. [2008] Doc. No. 8), the 

company's registered capital was increased to RMB 1.2 billion (including USD 34 million). After 

this change in registered capital, Sinochem Group and International Far Eastern Leasing Co., Ltd. 

held 93.07% and 6.93% shares in the company respectively. On July 24th, 2009, according to 

the official reply by CBRC (Y.J.F. [2009] Doc. No.262), Sinochem Corporation was approved to be 

assigned 93.07% equity in FOTIC held by Sinochem Group. On March 23rd, 2010, according to 

CBRC reply (YJF [2010] Doc. No. 127), Sinochem Finance Co., Ltd. was allowed to be assigned 

the 6.93% equity held by International Far Eastern Leasing Co., Ltd. in FOTIC. Later on July 30th, 

2010, in light of CBRC reply (YJF [2010] Doc. No. 360), FOTIC increased its registered capital to 

RMB 2.2 billion (including USD 34 million). After this change, Sinochem Corporation holds 96.22% 

shares in FOTIC, and the remaining 3.78% shares are held by Sinochem Finance Co., Ltd.
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战略布局
Strategic Plan

愿景

国内理财市场的金字招牌  国际金融市场的百年老店

使命

■　为客户提供优质、专业的产品和服务

■　为股东创造合理、可持续的投资回报

■　为员工搭建坚实、和谐的事业发展平台

战略目标

建立以营销服务为支撑的主动型自主资产管理模式，培育持

续稳定的盈利能力，打造核心竞争力。

发展战略

继续推进“一、二、三、四”发展战略，全力培育核心竞争

力，打造持续盈利能力，即：

一个核心——人力资源建设； 

二项策略——专业化和差异化经营策略； 

三种能力——自主投资能力、项目开发能力和市场营销

能力； 

四大板块——资产管理、金融合作、房地产信托、营销

服务。

Our vision

A best-in-class financial brand nationwide

A centuried financial institute worldwide

Our mission

Excellent and professional products and services for 

customers

Reasonable and sustainable returns for shareholders  

Reliable and harmonious career advancing platform for 

employees

Strategic objective

To build a proactive mode for autonomous assets management 

supported by marketing services, for the purpose of creating 

sustainable and steady prof itabi l i ty and fostering core 

competence.

Development Strategy

Great focuses will still be put on the “One-Two-Three-Four” 

strategy, to foster with all might core competence and create 

sustainable profitability, which includes:

One core – HR Development

Two policies – Specialized and Differentiated Operations

Three capabilities – Autonomous Investment, Project 

Development and Marketing Sales

Four key areas – Assets Management, Financial Partnership, 

Real Estate Trust and Marketing Services

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

业务简介
Business Scope

工商企业投融资业务

矿产能源企业投融资业务

房地产企业投融资业务

权益类资产投融资业务

自主管理证券投资信托业务

合作管理证券投资信托业务

上市公司非公开发行股权投资（PIPE）业务

私募股权投资（PE）信托业务

Investment and financing for industrial and commercial 

enterprises

Investment and financing for mineral and energy enterprises

Investment and financing for real estate enterprises

Investment and financing for equity assets

Trust for securities investment under autonomous management

Trust for securities investment under cooperative management

Private investment in public equity (PIPE) of listed companies

Private equity (PE) trust

特许经营业务

信贷资产证券化业务

特色业务

消费信贷信托业务

Franchise business

Securitization of credit assets

Featured Business

Trust business of consumer credit
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Investment and financing for mineral and energy 
enterprise

This financing service is a featured business section that FOTIC 

cultivates with great efforts based on institutional advantages. 

With its own professional team, FOTIC integrates widely the 

resources of the mineral and energy sectors, and then finds 

during the integration standout enterprises to help them grow 

bigger and stronger.

Main operation mode

Trust loan: the trust company, entrusted by the client, initiates 

a trust plan by which the trust company will apply the funds 

legally held by the client, by means of loans, to the production, 

construction and resource reservation of mineral or energy 

projects, to obtain loan interest for investors.

Mezzanine finance: to design based on enterprises’ financing 

demand a trust trade structure in a flexible manner, initiate a fund 

trust, in order to meet such demand through combination of 

equity investments and loans.

Equity investment: to invest in eminent mineral and energy 

enterprises; to work with outstanding management in equity to 

jointly develop high-quality mineral resources.

Financial consulting: to provide professional consulting services 

related to solutions to project financing, corporate governance 

optimization and equity financing oriented for capital market, 

based on the industrial advantages of Sinochem Group and the 

experience of FOTIC in financial services

Successful cases

FOTIC • Xinxin Trust Plan I of Assembled Funds for Energy 

Industry Treasury

FOTIC • Xinxin Trust Plan III of Assembled Funds for Energy 

Enterprises Treasury

FOTIC • Xinxin Trust Plan IV of Assembled Funds for Energy-

saving Cement Financing Project

FOTIC • Xinxin Trust Plan VII of Assembled Funds for Energy 

Enterprises Treasury

Contact Information

Investment Division I, Assets Management Dept. 010-59568769, 

59568367, 59568993

工商企业投融资业务

工商企业投融资业务是外贸信托发挥信托制度优势以

及公司的信托产品设计和管理能力，通过设立专项信

托计划募集社会资金，以股权投资、贷款、资产转让

等方式向工商企业客户提供金融服务的信托业务。

主要运作方式

外贸信托基于企业的投融资需求，组织开展尽职调查，

设计风险控制措施，并发起设立资金信托。投资人以

其合法持有的资金委托给信托公司，并以信托计划确

定的方式运用于目标企业。外贸信托实施有效尽职管

理，并将信托投资的本金和收益按信托计划约定分配

给受益人。

成功案例

    外贸信托 • 鼎鸿 1 号股权投资集合资金信托计划

    外贸信托 • 包头实创贷款集合资金信托计划

    外贸信托 • 安享系列现金管理开放式单一资金信托

业务联系电话

金融产品总部  010-59568864、59568856、

59569203

Investment and financing for industrial and commercial 
enterprises

This is a kind of trust where FOTIC, based on its trust system 

advantage and its capabilities for design and management of trust 

products, initiates a special trust plan, by which the company raises 

social funds and then provides financial services for industrial and 

commercial enterprises by means of equity investment, loans or assets 

assignment.

Main operation mode

Corresponding to the enterprises’ needs for investment and financing 

services, FOTIC will organize and conduct due diligence, develop 

risk control measures and set up the capital trust, by which investors 

entrust the trust company with their legally-held capital which will then 

be applied to target enterprises in a manner as specified in the trust 

plan. FOTIC will provide effective and dedicated management and 

allocate in accordance with the trust plan the principal and proceeds of 

the trust investment to relevant beneficiaries.

Successful cases

FOTIC • Dinghong Trust Plan I of Assembled Funds for Equity Investment

FOTIC • Trust Plan of Assembled Funds for Baotou Shichuang Loans

FOTIC • Anxiang Series Open-ended Fund Trust for Cash Management

Contact Information

Financial Products Dept. 010-59568864, 59568856, 59569203

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

矿产能源企业投融资业务

矿产能源企业投融资业务是外贸信托发挥信托制度优势重点

培育的特色业务板块。外贸信托基于自身的专业团队，广泛

整合矿产能源行业资源，在矿产能源产业整合的大潮中寻找

并扶持优秀企业做大、做强。

主要运作方式

信托贷款：信托公司接受委托人的委托，发起设立信托计划，

将委托人合法拥有的资金，通过贷款方式运用于矿产能源项

目的生产建设、资源储备，为投资人获取贷款利息收入。

夹层融资：基于企业的融资需求，灵活设计信托交易结构，

发起设立资金信托，以股权投资和贷款结合的形式满足企业

融资需要。

股权投资：投资优秀的矿产能源企业；与优秀的管理团队进

行股权合作共同开发优质矿产资源。

财务顾问：发挥中化产业优势和外贸信托在金融领域的经验，

在项目融资解决方案、公司治理优化解决方案、面向资本市

场的股权融资解决方案等方面提供专业咨询服务。

成功案例

■  外贸信托 • 鑫欣一号能源产业基金集合资金信托计划

■  外贸信托 • 鑫欣三号能源产业基金集合资金信托计划

■  外贸信托 • 鑫欣四号节能水泥融资项目集合资金信托计划

■  外贸信托 • 鑫欣七号能源产业基金集合资金信托计划

业务联系电话

资 产 管 理 总 部 投 资 一 部  010-59568769、59568367、

59568993
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房地产企业投融资业务

房地产企业融资业务是外贸信托面向房地产领域，以房地产

行业优质客户为服务对象，充分发挥信托公司的资金渠道和

专业理财优势，通过发行信托计划募集资金，向房地产企业

提供融资服务的信托业务。

房地产投资信托业务特指将信托资金以直接投资的方式运用

于房地产企业股权或房地产物业产权或收益权等投资标的权

益类投资业务。

多年来，外贸信托以客户需求为导向，量身定制信托方案，

先后设计开发凯晨广场贷款信托等一系列房地产类信托产

品，并与万科、远洋、方兴、首开、万通等知名房地产企业

建立稳定良好的合作关系。

主要运作方式

房地产开发贷款信托

信托公司接受委托人的委托，发起设立信托计划，将委托人

合法拥有的资金，通过贷款方式运用于房地产项目的开发建

设，为投资人获取贷款利息收入。

房地产股权投资信托

信托公司接受委托人的委托，发起设立信托计划，将委托人

合法拥有的资金，以股权投资的方式运用于房地产企业，成

为房地产企业股东，并根据在房地产企业中所占的股权比例

所获得的经营所得、以及股权转让所获收益等回报投资人。

房地产信托投资基金

信托公司接受委托人的委托，发起设立信托计划，将委托人

合法拥有的资金，以股权、债权等各种投资方式组合，运用

于单个或多个房地产项目，并获取相应的收益以回报投资人

的业务形式。

Investment and financing for real estate enterprises

This financing trust is a kind of trust where FOTIC, based on 

its fund channels and professional financing capabilities, raises 

funds by launching trust plans and then provides financing 

services for superior customers in the real estate industry.

The investment trust specifically refers to the equity investment 

where FOTIC directly invests the trust funds in such targets as 

the equity of real estate enterprises of in the property right or 

beneficiary right of real estate.  

Over the years, FOTIC has customized many trust schemes to 

satisfy customer needs. It has designed and developed a series 

of real estate trust products like ChemSunny Plaza loan trust 

and established solid and sound partnership with many famous 

real estate enterprises such as Vanke, Sino-Ocean, Franshion, 

Beijing Capital Development Holding (Group) Co., Ltd., and 

Vantone.

Main operation mode

Trust of Loans for real estate development

As entrusted by the client, the trust company will initiate a 

trust plan by which the trust company invests the funds legally 

held by the client, by means of loans, in the development and 

construction of real estate projects, to obtain loan interest for 

investors.

Trust for investment in real estate equity

As entrusted by the client, the trust company will initiate a trust 

plan by which the trust company invests the funds legally held 

by the client, by means of equity investment, in real estate 

enterprises, becomes the shareholders of such enterprises 

and obtains, for investors, income from business operation and 

earnings from equity transfer according to the proportion of the 

equity it holds.

Real estate trust investment fund

As entrusted by the client, the trust company will initiate a trust 

plan by which the trust company invests the funds legally held 

by the client, by means of various portfolios such as equity and 

creditor’s rights, in one or a number of real estate projects, to 

obtain related earnings to provide returns for investors.

房地产物业财产信托

房地产物业的所有权人作为委托人将其持有的物业委托给信

托公司设立财产信托，由信托公司经营、管理、处置信托财

产，并将信托财产经营、管理、运用、处置收入交付给投资

人的业务形式。

房地产资产收益权信托

房地产资产的所有人将其所持有资产（包括但不限于成熟物

业、土地、股权等）的收益权在信托公司设立信托，委托信

托公司将资产收益权转让给投资人，并将资产的经营收益交

付给投资人的业务形式。

成功案例

■  外贸信托 • 富荣系列集合资金信托计划

■  外贸信托 • 富祥系列集合资金信托计划

业务联系电话

房地产信托总部  010-59568775、59568783、59568820

Trust of Real estate property

The owner of the real estate property entrusts the property it 

holds to the trust company to initiate a trust by which the trust 

company will operate, manage and dispose the trust properties 

and deliver the earnings arising from the operation, management, 

application and disposal of such properties to investors.

Trust of beneficiary right of real estate assets

The owner of the real estate assets requires the trust company 

to establish a trust for the beneficiary right of the assets it holds, 

entrusts the trust company with transferring its beneficiary right 

of the assets to investors and delivers the business income of 

such assets to investors.

Successful cases

■   FOTIC • Furong Trust Plan of Assembled Funds

■   FOTIC • Fuxiang Trust Plan of Assembled Funds

Contact Information

Real Estate Trust Dept.   010-59568775, 59568783, 59568820
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Trust for securities investment under autonomous 
management

This is a kind of trust where FOTIC, under its philosophy of value 

investment, based on its capabilities for investment research, and in 

association with the quantitative analysis policy, aims the investment at 

such security products as are negotiated in the capital market inside 

and outside China, to provide specialized assets management services 

for high-end investors.

Main operation mode

As entrusted by the client, the trust company will initiate a trust plan 

by which the trust company invests the funds legally held by the client 

in various target products in the capital market which include but not 

limited to, subscription for new shares, trade of shares in secondary 

markets, bonds and funds. The trust company also creates investment 

income for clients on the premise of risks being controllable, adding 

value to and maintaining the value of assets.

Successful cases

FOTIC  • Chemical Quantitative Double-Core Trust Plan of Assembled 

Funds for Securities Investment

FOTIC • Fujia Trust Plan (I) of Assembled Funds for Securities 

Investment

FOTIC • Fupeng Trust Plan (I) of Assembled Funds for Securities 

Investment

FOTIC • Fupeng Trust Plan (II) of Assembled Funds for Securities 

Investment

Contact Information

Assets Management Dept.   010-59569018

权益类资产投融资业务

权益类资产投融资业务是外贸信托发挥公司的产品设计和

资产管理能力，以资金需求方的权益类资产为基础设计信

托产品，为客户提供灵活的融资解决方案，向具有一定风

险识别能力和风险承受能力的投资人提供的创新型信托产

品业务。

主要运作方式

融资主体将自身持有的各种权益类资产通过信托公司设立财

产信托，通过受益权转让方式实现融资需求。资产种类包括：

股权、股权收益权、应收账款收益权等。

成功案例

    外贸信托 • 善水系列权益投资信托

业务联系电话

金融产品总部  010-59568864、59568856、59569203

Investment and financing for equity assets

This is a kind of innovative trust provided by FOTIC for those 

investors who are capable of identifying and bearing risks. For 

this service, FOTIC, with its capabilities for product design and 

assets management, designs a trust product on the basis of 

the equity assets of the capital demander, to provide flexible 

financing solutions.

Main operation mode

The financing entity entrusts its own equity assets to the trust 

company to set up a property trust by which the financing needs 

are met through transfer of the beneficiary interest. Such assets 

include equities, the right of equity earnings, and the right of 

trade accounts receivable, among others.

Successful cases

FOTIC • Shanshui Trust for Equity Investment

Contact Info

Financial Products Dept.  010-59568864, 59568856, 59569203

■
■

自主管理类证券投资信托

自主管理类证券投资信托业务是外贸信托发挥公司的

投研能力优势，秉承价值投资理念，结合量化分析策

略以境内外资本市场流通的证券产品为投资标的，为

高端投资人提供的专业化资产管理服务的信托业务。

主要运作方式

信托公司接受委托人的委托，发起设立信托计划，将

委托人合法拥有的资金投资于资本市场各类投资标的

包括但不限于新股申购、股票二级市场交易、债券、

基金等，在风险可控的前提下为委托人追求投资收益，

实现资产的保值、增值。

成功案例

    外贸信托 • 化工量化双核心证券投资集合资金信托计划

    外贸信托 • 富嘉（1 期）证券投资集合资金信托计划

    外贸信托 • 富鹏（1 期）证券投资集合资金信托计划

    外贸信托 • 富鹏（2 期）证券投资集合资金信托计划

业务联系电话

资产管理总部  010-59569018

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

■
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Non-structured trust for securities investment

Initiating a trust for securities investment, FOTIC invests the funds 

it has collected from the clients in various target products in the 

capital market. Beneficial rights of the trust will not be ranked, 

so the same right and obligation is granted to the beneficial right 

held by each investor in the trust. Under cooperation with fund 

companies, famous securities traders, private equity funds and 

other professional securities investment bodies, FOTIC creates 

investment income for clients with strict risk control, adding value 

to and maintaining the value of trust assets.

Successful cases

FOTIC • Huifu Trust Plan of Assembled Funds for Structured 

Securities Investment

FOTIC • Sunshine Capital Trust Plan of Assembled Funds for 

Management Securities Investment

FOTIC • Sunshine Private Equity Jinbao Win-win Series Trust 

Plan of Assembled Funds for Securities Investment

Contact Information

Financial Products Dept.   010-59569531, 59568872

合作管理类证券投资信托

合作管理类证券投资信托业务是外贸信托发挥信托制度优势和公司的资产管理能力，与国内

知名的基金管理公司、证券公司、优秀私募基金等专业机构合作，实现优势互补，合作管理

的证券投资信托业务。

外贸信托以客户需求为导向，量身定制交易结构与执行方案，设计开发了汇富系列、富锦系列、

资产配置计划等一系列明星产品，并与各大基金公司、知名券商、私募基金等优秀的投资管

理机构建立了稳定良好的合作关系，构建了完整的投资决策体系和风险管控体系。

主要运作方式

结构化证券投资信托

外贸信托发起设立证券投资信托产品，集合委托人的资金投资于资本市场的各类投资标的，

同时通过将受益权按照风险承担的顺序进行分层，满足投资者对“风险—收益”的不同需求，

由风险偏好相对较低的投资者担当优先受益人，享有信托收益优先获得偿付的权力，同时享

有有限的投资收益，由较强风险承担意愿的投资人担当一般受益人，通过较大的风险承担换

取可能的较高收入。

Trust for securities investment under cooperative management

This is a kind of trust for securities management where FOTIC, based on its trust system advantages 

and its capabilities for assets management, cooperates with professional institutes in China such as 

fund management companies, security firms and excellent private equity funds, to draw upon each 

other’s strengths and perform cooperative management.

FOTIC has, according to customer needs, customized trading structures and implementation 

schemes, designed and developed a handful of star products including Huifu series, Fujin series 

and assets allocation plan. Additionally, FOTIC has established stable and friendly partnership with 

fund companies, famous securities traders, private equity funds and other outstanding investment 

management bodies, building an integral investment decision-making system and risk control 

system.

Main operation mode

Structured trust for securities investment

Initiating a trust for securities investment, FOTIC invests the funds it has collected from the clients in 

various target products in the capital market, and ranks the beneficial interest by the degree of risk 

assumption, to meet various needs by investors for “risks and benefits”. As a result, those investors 

favoring relatively lower risks acceptance are preferential beneficiaries who are in a prior position 

to be paid by the trust income but enjoy a limited amount of investment income. On the contrary, 

other investors willing to assume higher risks will be common beneficiaries who would gain probable 

higher earnings by bearing higher risks.

非结构化证券投资信托

外贸信托发起设立证券投资信托产品，集合委托人的资金投

资于资本市场的各类投资标的，信托受益权不进行层级划分，

投资人持有的信托受益权享有相同的权利，承担相同的义务。

外贸信托结合基金公司、知名券商、优秀私募基金等投资管

理机构的优势，在严格风险管理的前提下为委托人追求投资

收益，实现信托资产的保值、增值。

成功案例

外贸信托 • 汇富系列结构化证券投资集合资金信托计划

外贸信托 • 阳光私募管理型证券投资集合资金信托计划

外贸信托 • 阳光私募基金宝双赢系列证券投资集合资金信

托计划

业务联系电话

金融产品总部  010-59569531、59568872

■

■

■

■

■

■
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上市公司非公开发行股权投资（PIPE）业务

上市公司非公开发行股权投资（PIPE）业务是外贸信托依据

其开展中长期股票 / 股权投资的投研能力，秉承中长期成长

价值投资的核心原则，运用自有资金或对外管理的资金对已

上市公司通过非公开发行方式增发的股份（也称之为定向增

发）进行投资，以获取投资收益、实现国有资产及客户资产

保值增值的投资业务。

主要运作模式

通过研究有非公开发行计划的上市公司，选择基本面良好并

具有投资价值的拟投资目标公司，进行审慎的尽职调查，撰

写投研报告，经外贸信托投委会审批后，参与竞价，竞价成

功后完成投资。投资后，做好后续投资管理工作。投资满一

年禁售期后，择机择价卖出，实现投资变现及投资收益。

业务联系电话

资产管理总部  010-59568785、59568784

Private investment in public equity (PIPE) of listed 
companies

This is a kind of investment business where FOTIC, under its 

core principle of investing in medium and long term growth 

value and based on its capabilities for investment researches 

on medium and long term shares/equity, invests the funds it 

owns or manages in shares that are additionally offered by listed 

companies in the form of private placement (additional shares), 

to obtain investment income, and add value to and maintain the 

value of State-owned assets and customers’ assets.

Main operation mode

Through analysis of listed companies intended for private 

placement, the target company proposed to invest in with good 

fundamentals and worth investment will be selected and subject 

to prudential due diligence that will be followed by a investment 

research report. With approval from FOTIC Investment Decision-

Making Committee, a quotation will be offered and, if the 

quotation is accepted, the investment starts. Subsequent post-

investment management should be properly performed. Upon 

expiration of one-year lock-up period, the investment will be sold 

at a right time and a right price, resulting in investment realization 

and investment income.

Contact Information

Assets Management Dept.   010-59568785, 59568784

私募股权投资（PE）信托业务

私募股权投资 (PE) 信托业务是外贸信托秉承“价值与成长”

的理念，针对高成长性、高成熟度的国家扶持的产业以及与

中化集团产业链相关的产业，充分发挥信托融资功能和公司

的投资管理能力，把信托资金投资于相关领域具有增值潜力

的未上市公司股权，获取投资分红、转让溢价或上市增值收

益的信托业务。

主要运作方式

信托公司接受委托人的委托，发起设立信托计划，将委托人

合法拥有的资金投资于特定股权标的，并依据信托文件约定

实施有效管理，实现委托人收益。信托公司发起设立 PE 信

托投资基金，对特定行业进入成长阶段的公司股权进行组合

投资，以分享该行业的成长收益并分散投资风险，为投资人

实现投资增值。

业务联系电话

资产管理总部　010-59568769、59568785

Private equity (PE) trust

This is a kind of trust business where FOTIC, under its philosophy 

of “Value and Growth”, and based on the financing function of 

the trust and its capabilities for investment management, invests 

the trust funds in the promising equity of unlisted companies in 

such fast-growing and highly mature sectors as supported by 

the State and related to the industrial chain of Sinochem Group, 

to obtain investment dividends, transfers premium or added 

values after listing.

Main operation mode

As entrusted by the client, the trust company will initiate a trust 

plan by which the trust company invests the funds legally-held 

by the client in a specific PE product and conducts effective 

management as agreed in the trust agreement, to produce 

returns for the client. The trust company initiates a PE trust 

investment fund and provides portfolio investment in the PE of 

companies of specific industries that are at the stage of ongoing 

progress, to share the growth–related income of such industries 

while spreading the investment risks and to add value to the 

investment.

Contact Information

Assets Management Dept. 010-59568769, 59568785
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特色业务

消费信贷信托业务

消费信贷信托业务是外贸信托发挥信托制度优势以及公司自

身的产品设计和管理能力，通过与特定合作伙伴的战略合作，

设立专项信托计划募集社会资金，向境内居民个人发放消费

贷款的信托业务。

主要运作方式

现金贷款

信托公司接受委托人的委托，发起设立信托计划，将委托人

信托资金，按照委托人的意愿和贷款发放标准，向中国境内

居民或私营业主提供用于个人及家庭旅游、婚庆、教育、装

修等消费事项所需的小额现金信用贷款服务。

指定商品消费贷款

信托公司接受委托人的委托，发起设立信托计划，将委托人

信托资金，按照委托人确定的贷款发放标准，针对委托人选

定的消费品供应商以及特定消费品，向购物者提供商品消费

贷款并接受购物者分期偿还的信用型融资服务。

成功案例

外贸信托 • 汇金系列消费信贷集合资金信托计划

业务联系电话：010-59569207

特许经营业务

信贷资产证券化业务

信贷资产证券化业务是指商业银行作为发起机构将自身拥有

的一组流动性较弱的贷款或者其他债务工具进行一系列组

合，使得该组资产在可预见的未来所产生的现金流保持相对

稳定，商业银行在完成信贷资产的组合后将其委托给信托公

司设立财产信托，信托公司将此财产信托的受益权进行分割，

同时以此作为支持在银行间市场发行受益证券的业务。外贸

信托于 2006 年获得“特殊目的信托机构”的资格，获准从

事信贷资产证券化业务，是目前国内为数不多可以从事此项

业务的信托公司之一。

成功案例

    外贸信托 • 兴业银行 2007 年兴元一期信贷资产证券化信托

    外贸信托 • 浙元 2008-1 中小企业贷款证券化信托

业务联系电话：010-59568795

Franchised service

Securitization of credit assets

The securitization of credit assets means that the commercial 

bank, as an initiator, produces a series of portfolios composed 

of its loans and other debt instruments that are subject to low 

liquidity, in order to ensure the cash flow generated by such 

assets in the foreseeable future remain relatively stable. When 

completing the portfolios of the credit assets, the commercial 

bank will commit them to the trust company to set up a property 

trust. The trust company then partitions the beneficial interest of 

such property trust and thereby issue beneficiary securities in the 

interbank market. FOTIC was qualified for the “Special-Purpose 

Trust” in 2006 and was then approved to engage in securitization 

of credit assets. It is one of the few trust companies in China that 

deal with this business.

Successful cases

FOTIC • Credit Assets Securitization Trust of Industrial Bank 

Xingyuan 2007-I

FOTIC  •  Smal l  and Medium-Sized Enterpr ise Loan 

Securitization Trust of Zheyuan 2008-I

Contact Information: 010-59568795

■

■
■

■

■

■

Featured service

Consumer credit trust

It is a kind of trust business where FOTIC, based on its trust 

system advantages and its capabilities for product design and 

management, establishes strategic partnership with specific 

partners to set up a special trust plan for raising social funds 

which will then be granted as consumer loans to individuals 

within China.

Main operation mode

Cash loans

As entrusted by the client, the trust company will initiate a trust 

plan by which the trust company will offer the client’s trust funds, 

as small unsecured cash loans which will be probably required 

for individual and family tour, weddings, education and house 

decorations, to domestic residents or private business owners, 

in accordance with the client’s willingness and the loan granting 

standards.

Consumer Loans for Specified Commodities

This is a kind of credit financing service. As entrusted by the 

client, the trust company will initiate a trust plan by which the 

trust company will offer, in accordance with the loan granting 

standard specified by the client, the client’ trust funds, as 

consumer loans, to consumers and such loans can be subject 

to amortization. Such loans are only appropriate to those 

commodity suppliers selected by the client and to a certain 

group of commodities.

Successful cases

FOTIC  • Huijin Trust Plan for Assembled Funds under   

Consumer Credit

Contact Info: 010-59569207
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科学管理
Scientific Management

公司治理

公司建立科学完善的公司治理机制，股东会、董

事会、监事会及高管层之间权责分明、各司其职。

股东会是公司的最高权力机构，代表股东对公司

拥有最终的控制权和决策权。董事会是经营决策

的最高权力机构，对股东会负责，引入两名独立

董事，并下设三个专业委员会，其中：风险控制

委员会负责揭示、评估及防范公司的业务经营风

险，为董事会提供决策支持意见和管理改善建议；

信托委员会负责对信托业务运行情况进行定期评

估，督促公司依法履行信托职责；审计委员会负

责内部及外部审计工作，对公司内部控制管理工

作进行监督，核查财务信息披露等。监事会作为

独立的监督机构对股东会负责，对董事长和公司

总经理任职行为和公司的经营管理情况进行有效

监督。高管层是公司的决策执行机构，对董事会

负责，在《公司章程》和董事会授权范围内行使

职权。公司所构建的股东会、董事会、监事会及

高管层之间的权力制衡结构，能有效防范“内部

人控制”和“道德风险”的发生，为包括监督用

于复核内部控制有效性的政策和程序设计是否合

理、执行是否有效等在内的内部控制建设提供良

好的控制环境。

Corporate governance

FOTIC has built a sound and scientific corporate governance system which 

clarifies the power and responsibility of the board of shareholders, board 

of directors, board of supervisors and the management respectively. The 

board of shareholders is the highest authority in the company and has the 

ultimate control and decision-making power of the company on behalf 

of all the shareholders. With two independent directors, the board of 

directors is the company’s highest decision-making authority, in the sector 

of business decisions, and is responsible to the board of shareholders. 

Under the board of directors are three special committees. The Risk 

Control Committee is responsible for revealing, evaluating and preventing 

business-related risks, to provide recommendations for decision-making 

and management improvement; the Trust Committee for regular evaluation 

of the trust operation and for supervising the company over its conformance 

to the law when performing its duties; while the Audit Committee for 

internal and external audits and for supervision over internal control and 

management and checking the disclosure of financial information. The 

board of supervisors, working as an independent supervision body, is 

responsible to the shareholders and conducts effective supervision over 

the duty performance of the Chairman and the General Manager, as well as 

the operation and management of the company. The senior management, 

serving as the company’s decision executing body, is responsible to the 

board of directors and exercises its function as authorized by the board of 

directors and by the Articles of Association. This check and balance system 

among the board of shareholders, board of directors, board of supervisors 

and senior management can effectively prevents the occurrence of “being 

under too much control in one group of people in the company” and “moral 

risks” and provide a favorable environment for the construction of internal 

control where rigorous supervision can be performed as to whether the 

policies and procedures for re-checking the effectiveness of internal control 

are reasonably designed and whether they are efficiently implemented.

组织结构
Organizational structure

股东会   
Board of Shareholders

董事会   
Board of Directors

总经理   
General Manager

综合管理部   
General Administration 

Department

职能部门   
Functional Depts.

业务部门   
Operational Depts

资产管理总部
（信托投资）   

Assets 
Management 
Department 

(Trust 
Investment)

财富管理中心   
Wealth 

Management 
Center

金融产品总部
（金融合作）   

Financial 
Products 

Department 
(Financial 

Cooperation)

房地产信托总部
（房地产信托）   
Real Estate Trust 
Department (Real 

Estate Trust)人力资源部   
Human Resources 

Department

计划财务部
Financial Planning 

Department

稽核法律部
Internal Audit and Law 

Department

信息技术部
Information Technology 

Department

战略研究部
Strategy and Research 

Department

投资发展部
Investment and 

Development Department

独立董事   
Independent directors

副总经理 / 财务总监   
Deputy General Manager / Finance Director

董事会风险控制委员会
Risk Control Committee under the Board of Directors

董事会信托委员会   
Trust Committee under 
the Board of Directors

董事会审计委员会   
Audit Committee under 
the Board of Directors

监事会   
Board of Supervisors

总经理助理   

Assistant to General 
Manager
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风险控制

2010 年，外贸信托依法经营、规范管理，取得较好的经营

业绩，其间，没有发生任何违反国家法律法规、《公司章程》

或损害公司和股东利益的行为。

公司始终坚持稳健经营的风险控制理念，建立完善的风险管

控组织体系。在公司董事会层面设立风险控制委员会，负责

揭示、评估及防范公司的业务经营风险，为董事会提供决策

支持意见和管理改善建议。公司经营层面的稽核法律部作为

专职的风险控制部门，负责经营过程中的风险把控。在全面

风险管理的体系内，公司现有的风险管理系统覆盖公司所有

的部门、岗位和人员，实现前、中、后台全员参与。风险管

理理念渗透至公司的各项业务及各个操作环节，实行全过程

风险控制。

公司建立一整套涵盖业务管理、资金管理等运营中各方面风

险的内部控制制度，并通过培训、执行管理及事后监督等手

段确保各项风险控制制度的有效执行。公司在业务决策、审

批、合同文本审核以及资金拨付等环节，执行专门的风险控

制流程，并采用软通系统对包括资金划拨在内的流程进行系

统的风险控制。同时，通过严格的尽职调查程序并结合不同

项目特点，公司制定相应的风险控制手段并予以切实落实，

确保公司对项目尽职管理。如通过设定合理的抵押率、股权

质押和保证等对融资类项目的风险进行控制；采取监督用款

项目和担保公司经营和财务情况，派驻董事，现场检查，以

及实行资金监管等方式对融资类项目进行风险监控；对证券

类项目，主要采用逐日盯市、设定止损线、引入专业风险控

制系统等手段进行风险监控。

Risk control

In 2010, FOTIC has gained excellent business results due to 

legal operations and standardized management. The same year 

did not see any action in violation of State laws and regulations, 

the Articles of Association or infringing the interests of the 

company and its shareholders.

FOTIC always adheres to the risk control philosophy of sound 

operation, and has built an unbeatable risk management and 

control system. For the board of directors, we have set a Risk 

Control Committee to reveal, evaluate and prevent business-

related risks and provided supportive advices for decision making 

as well as recommendations for improving the management. 

For the enterprise operation, we have established an internal 

audit and law department, which serves as a specialized risk 

control sector, to control the risks arising from operations. This 

comprehensive risk control system has covered each and every 

department, position and person in the company, enabling 

overall participation by all the levels. The risk control philosophy 

has been absorbed into all our businesses and links, practicing 

whole-process risk control.

FOTIC has built a whole set of internal risk control systems 

relating to all aspects in the operation such as business 

management and fund management, and, in addition, ensure 

the effective implementation of such systems through training, 

management of implementation, and post-supervision. Specific 

risk control processes are prepared for such stages as business 

decision making, examination and approval, review of contracts 

and fund appropriation, and the Ruantong system is adopted to 

systematically control the risks in such processes such as funds 

allocation. Meanwhile, FOTIC has, through rigorous due diligence 

and according to the characteristics of each project, set up and 

effectively carried out relative risk control measures, to ensure 

due management over all the projects. For example, the risks in 

financing projects are controlled by means of setting reasonable 

mortgage rates, equity pledge and guarantees, and monitored 

through supervision over target projects and over the operational 

and financial status of the underwriters, dispatching directors 

to the premises and conducting on-site inspection, as well as 

fund supervision. For security-related projects, the risk control 

measures mainly include mark-to-market control, setting up 

the stop-loss boundary and importing professional risk control 

system.

公司重视内部控制文化的建设和培育，通过培训和学习等多

种途径使全体员工熟悉各项监管法律法规和公司规章制度及

业务操作流程。近年来，公司推行全面风险管理，查找识别

公司在日常经营中面临的重大风险。针对各项重大风险，公

司制定出相应的控制措施，落实各部门的管理职责，并通过

建立业务风险问责制保证全面风险管理的开展。通过风险控

制体系的建设，风险控制制度的设立，风险控制手段的执行

和风险控制文化的推广，公司经营稳健，风险管控措施到位，

连续五年保持零风险事故发生，风险管理能力得到监管部门

的认可。

FOTIC also attaches great importance to the construction 

and cultivation of internal control culture, enabling through 

training and education the whole staff to be familiar with all the 

supervisory laws and rules, bylaws and operation processes. In 

recent years, FOTIC has launched an idea of overall risk control 

within the company, searching for and identifying serious risks 

that are probably encountered in daily operations. The company 

has determined relevant control measures against each 

severe risk, defined the management responsibilities of each 

department and ensured, by establishing risk accountability, the 

real implementation of the overall risk control within the company. 

With the construction of risk control systems, the establishment 

of risk control regulations, the implementation of risk control 

approaches and the promotion of risk control culture, FOTIC 

enjoys sound operations and has proper risk control measures in 

place, as a result of which the company has maintained zero-risk 

operations for five consecutive years and received acceptance 

from the supervisory authority.

经营成就
Achievements

2010 年，外贸信托实现营业收入 6.41 亿元人民币，实现税

前利润 5.38 亿元人民币，净资产收益率达 15.64%，资产报

酬率达 17.79%。截至 2010 年底，管理的信托资产总规模

达 864 亿元人民币，全年发行集合信托规模达 355 亿元人

民币。

外贸信托获得多项特许业务资格：

固有资产从事股权投资业务资格

管理特定目的信托财产并发行资产支持证券资格

IPO 询价对象资格

全国银行间同业拆借市场同业拆借业务资格

全国银行间市场债券交易资格等

In 2010, the business revenue of FOTIC came to RMB 641 

million, and the profit before tax totaled RMB 538 million, with 

its profit margin on net assets reaching 15.64% and its return 

on assets 17.79%. At the end of 2010, the trust assets under 

management of FOTIC valued at RMB 86.4 billion and the 

assembled trust it issued in the year totaled to RMB 35.5 billion.

Franchised qualifications:

Qualification for equity investment for fixed assets

Qualification for management of specially purposed trust 

properties and issuance securities supported by such properties

Qualification for IPO enquiry

Qualification for interbank borrowing in China’s interbank 

borrowing market

Qualification for bond trade in China’s interbank marke
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在“卓越 2010 年度金融理财排行榜”评选中外贸信托荣获“卓越品牌价值信托公司”奖，

同时，外贸信托“鑫欣”系列能源产业基金集合信托计划荣获“卓越金融理财产品” 奖

FOTIC was titled the “Trust Company with Excellent Brand Value” and its “‘Xinxin’ Series Trust Plans of 

Assembled Funds for Energy Industry Treasury” titled the “Excellent Financing Product” in “2010 Wisemoney 

Annual Financing List”.

在《华夏时报》举办的中国金融业权威大奖“金蝉奖”评选中，外贸信托荣获“2010 最强势集合信

托理财产品发行机构”大奖

The “2010 Most Influential Issuer of Assembled Trust Product” in the Golden Cicada Award held by China 

Times, an authoritative award in China’s financial industry.  

在《证券时报》“首届优秀信托公司”评选中荣获优秀信托公司最佳知名品牌、最佳房地产信托计划奖

Best Famous Brand, Best Real Estate Trust Plan in the “First Selection of Excellent Trust Companies” held by 

Securities Times

获 2005 年度中国信托业协会行业经营指标综合排名评比第一名

The first place in 2005 Comprehensive List of Performance Indicators selected by China Trustee Association 

在《上海证券报》第一届“诚信托”评选中，荣获信托行业最佳信托公司奖

The “Best-In-Class Trust Company” in the first “Trustees” Award held by Shanghai Securities News 

在《上海证券报》第二届“诚信托”评选中，外贸信托“稳健增长集合资金信托计划”荣获最佳信托

产品奖

Its “Trust Plan for Soundly Growing Assembled Funds” was titled the Best Trust Product in the second 

“Trustees” Award held by Shanghai Securities News

在《金融时报》举办的“中国金融改革开放最具影响力 50 件大事暨 2008 中国最佳金融机构排行榜”

评选中，外贸信托荣获“年度最佳信托公司”奖

Best Trust Company of the Year in the “50 Most Influential Events Since China’s Financial Reform and 

Opening-up and 2008 List of Best Financial Institutes in China” held by Financial News 

在《上海证券报》主办的第三届“诚信托”评选中，外贸信托荣获“品牌价值奖”

“Best Brand Value” in the third “Trustees” Award held by Shanghai Securities News

在《上海证券报》主办的第四届“诚信托”评选中，获“卓越公司奖”的同时，外贸信托“捷信消费

贷款单一资金信托资产转让项目”还荣获“诚信托 • 价值信托产品奖”

The company was titled the “Excellent Company” and its “Jiexin Project of Transfer of Singled Fund Trust 

Assets for Consumer Loans” titled “Trustees • Valued Trust Product” in the fourth “Trustees” Award held by 

Shanghai Securities News”

在《证券时报》主办的第三届“中国优秀信托公司”评选中，外贸信托“光大稳健一号资金信托计划”

荣获“最佳债券投资信托计划奖”，外贸信托“北京银行股权投资集合资金信托计划”荣获“最佳股权

投资信托计划奖”，外贸信托“汇富 3 号集合资金信托计划”荣获“最佳权益投资信托计划奖”

The “China Everbright Bank Wenjian Fund Trust Plan I” of FOTIC was titled the “Best Bond Investment 

Trust Plan”,its “Bank of Beijing Trust Plan of Assembled Fund for Equity Investment” titled the “Best Equity 

Investment Trust Plan” and its “Huifu Trust Plan III of Assembled Fund” titled the “Best Interest Investment 

Trust Plan”, in the third “Selection of Excellent Trust Companies in China” held by Securities Times.

外贸信托近年来获得的荣誉

Honors and Awards in recent years

2006.08

2006.09

2007.06

2008.06

2008.12

2009.06

2010.06

2010.07

宝盈基金管理有限公司   25%

Baoying Fund Management Co., Ltd.   25%

冠通期货经纪有限公司   48.72%

Guan Tong Futures Brokerage Co., Ltd.   48.72%

诺安基金管理有限公司   40%

Lion Fund Management Co., Ltd.    40%

投资参股金融企业

Partially owned financial companies

2011.01

2011.01 

25%

40%

48.72%
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2010 年，外贸信托在金融合作、房地产信托、资产管理等

方面的创新取得突出成就。

金融合作方面

创新设立的阳光私募证券投资信托产品在规模、数量和产品

种类上，在业内树立了品牌，构建了完整的产品线，业务规

模和收入均增长一倍以上，资产管理量位列行业第 2 位，市

场地位进一步提高；金融股权融资业务取得突破，成功设立

四只新产品，为未来奠定可观利润基础；积极探索有限合伙

企业制度与信托产品的结合模式，成功开发系列项目。

房地产信托方面

初步形成自主管理理念，开发了包括债权融资项目、股权投

融资项目、特定资产收益权项目、房地产基金类项目等在内

的多种信托模式的房地产项目，创新并丰富了房地产信托业

务模式。

资产管理方面

进一步推广“股权融资模式”，成为信托业界的范例，全年

共发行四个“鑫欣”系列产品，总规模 7.3 亿元。同时，积

极开展 PE 及 PIPE 业务，成功地完成了对四只定向增发股

票的投资和一个金融股权投资项目，取得了较好的投资成绩。

In 2010, FOTIC made prominent achievements related to 

innovations in financial cooperation, real estate trust and assets 

management.

创新思变
INNOVATIONS Ⅲ

Financial cooperation

Newly launched Sunshine private securities investment trust 

has ranked among the first-class brands in the industry in terms 

of scale, quantity and variety. It has made great breakthroughs 

and built a complete product line, leading to a double size of 

such business and its revenues. The quantity of the assets 

it manages was only second to one in the industry, further 

increasing its market presence. For equity financing business, 

four new products were developed, providing a basis for gaining 

considerable profits in the future. Furthermore, FOTIC also 

threw itself into exploring the combination of limited partnership 

with trust products and developed successfully certain series 

projects.

Real estate trust

The preliminary idea of autonomous management was formed 

and various real estate projects under different trust modes, 

including debt financing, equity financing, beneficiary right of 

specified assets and real estate fund, enriched real estate trust 

patterns.

Assets management

The “Equity Financing Mode” has been further promoted and 

created a new standard for the trust industry. Four products 

under the title of “Xinxin” have been issued in the year, their 

value exceeding RMB 730 million. Meanwhile, the company 

took the initiative in PE and PIPE business, leading to successful 

investment in four types of additional shares and one financial 

equity investment project.
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诚客礼才

COMMITMENT TO 
CUSTOMERS AND TALENTS Ⅳ

委托人意愿至上是外贸信托的服务宗旨，2010 年，公司将

增强自主发行能力放在重要的战略地位，将理财中心更名为

财富管理中心，推出外贸信托财富管理品牌，旨在为客户提

供全方位的金融服务，帮助客户分析其金融需求，并为客户

定制个性化的金融解决方案，逐渐实现产品销售向财富管理

服务的转变。

截至 2010 年 12 月底，公司全年共发行集合信托产品 312

亿元，与 2009 年相比增长 872％；其中，自主发行规模超

过 28 亿元，与 2009 年相比增长了两倍，超额完成了全年

20 亿元的发行目标，合格投资者客户达到 1600 多人，与

2009 年底相比增长了 74%，自主发行能力显著提高。

“Highest priority to the willingness of client” is the service tenet 

of FOTIC. In 2010, the company put the enhancement of the 

autonomous issuance capability at an important strategic 

position. By changing the name of the Financing Center into 

Wealth Management Center, FOTIC established its own wealth 

management brand that is intended to provide customers with 

overall financing services, including helping customers analyze 

their financing demand and customizing financial solutions, and 

gradually complete the transfer from product sales to wealth 

management services.

The assembled trust products issued by the company within 

the year have totaled RMB 31.2 billion by the end of December 

2010, up 872% compared to that of 2009; where the amount 

autonomously issued by the company exceeded RMB 2.8 billion, 

twice more than that of 2009, surpassing the annual issuance 

goal of RMB 2 billion. The company’s capacity for autonomous 

issuance was significantly enhanced, which could be reflected 

by the fact that there were more than 1,600 qualified investors, 

74% higher than the amount at the end of 2009.
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外贸信托财富管理中心

依托外贸信托强大的资产管理能力和广泛的投资渠道，外贸

信托在信托行业中率先推出了外贸信托财富管理品牌，在位

于西长安街的凯晨世贸中心一层建成了服务面积 500 余平方

米的会所式经营场所，围绕中国传统文化“五行”理念，专

注于为高净值客户提供财富管理及增值服务，为客户的财富

生活保驾护航。

根据客户的风险偏好与财富管理期望，外贸信托财富管理中

心将推出“五行资产配置”计划，为客户推介适合的信托产

品，将客户托付的信托财产，以股权投资、证券投资、信托

贷款等形式，通过相应的信托计划投向金融行业、能源行业、

房地产行业、证券市场及其他工商企业等领域，并通过完善

的风险管理，保障信托计划顺利运作，达到高端客户的财富

管理目标。

外贸信托财富管理基于中国传统物质观，专门打造了“木、火、

土、金、水”5 个 VIP 贵宾理财室，为客户提供私密、优雅

的服务环境。此外，财富管理中心还拥有一支由行业资深专

家和专业投资顾问组成的团队，为客户提供“一对一”、“多

对一”的专属服务。在为高端客户提供有价值的投资产品同

时，外贸信托财富管理中心还推出了“五行财富 • 财富私塾”

系列沙龙活动，在健康关怀、子女教育、投资收藏、高端运

动等多方面，为客户提供全方位的财富生活管理服务。

FOTIC Wealth Management Center

With strong assets management capability and extensive 

investment channels, FOTIC launched the f i rst wealth 

management brand in the trust industry. The company has built, 

on the first floor of Chemsunny World Trade Center that stood 

in the West Chang’an Street, a club-style 500-square-meter 

business place which was configured according to China’s 

traditional ideology of “five-element”, and committed to providing 

wealth management and value-added services for high-net-

worth customers and providing safety for their wealth.

FOTIC Wealth Management Center wi l l ,  based on the 

customers’ risk appetite and their expectations of wealth 

management, launch a “Five-element Assets Allocation” plan 

by which the Center will promote appropriate trust product to 

different customers and, according to relevant trust plan, invest 

the trust assets entrusted to it by the customers, in the form 

of equity investment, securities investment and trust loan, in 

finance, energy, real estate, securities market and other industrial 

and commercial industries, and ensure successful operation of 

such trust plan through full-fledged risk management, to satisfy 

the wealth management objectives of high-end clients.

The Center has set five VIP rooms corresponding to China’s 

traditional view of matter that includes five basic elements 

– wood, fire, dust, metal and water, to provide a service 

environment of privacy and elegance to customers. Furthermore, 

the Center also has a team of senior experts and professional 

investment consultants to offer customers exclusive “one-

to-one” or “many-to-one” services. The Center has also 

initiated a number of salon activities under the theme of “Five-

element Wealth • Private Wealth School” while providing valued 

investment products, to help the customer manage their wealth 

in all aspects related to health, education of children, investment 

and collection, and high-end sports, among others.

人才战略

优秀人才是金融服务机构的发展动力和重要根基，外贸信托

坚持以“人力资源建设为核心”，将人才战略作为公司战略

的制高点，重视管理机制与人力资源队伍的打造和持续优化。

2010 年，公司紧密围绕专业化发展战略，持续推进战略性

人才引入与培育，积极配置资产管理、房地产信托、营销服

务等各板块骨干人才。截至 2010 年年底 , 公司信托业务人

员占比 63%，人才结构得到了进一步优化。同时，紧密结

合业务战略，通过以“知识内涵 + 专业培训 + 实践外延”

的方式，重点提升资产管理、产品开发、营销服务三种能力，

塑造核心骨干、专业人才、青年人才三支队伍，为公司业务

的开展提供了坚实的人力资源保障。未来，外贸信托将继续

围绕“一个核心——以人力资源建设为核心”开展各项工作，

推动公司事业发展与人才发展的良性互动，为外贸信托战略

实现奠定坚实基础。

Talent strategy

Talents are the drive force and foundation of financial institutes. 

FOTIC sticks to the principle of “HR development the core” 

and puts the talent strategy at a commanding point, attaching 

great importance to the creation and continuous optimization 

of management organism and HR workforce. In 2010, in 

accordance with its strategy of specialized development, the 

company continued to advance the recruitment and cultivation 

of strategic talents, equipping the assets management, real 

estate trust, marketing services and other sections with well-

cultivated talents. At the end of 2010, 63% of FOTIC’s workforce 

were dedicated to trust business, showing further optimization 

of its talent structure. At the same time, in compact connection 

with the business strategy, great efforts have gone to enhance 

the company’s capabilities for assets management, product 

development and marketing sales, by means of “knowledge 

impartation + professional training + extension of practices”. 

As a result, the company has created three talent groups – top 

management, experts and youths, providing solid HR guarantee 

for its business expansion. In the future, FOTIC will keep on 

performing operations under “One core — HR Development”, 

facilitating benign interaction between business growth and 

talent development, and laying a solid foundation for realization 

of FOTIC’s strategies
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Ⅴ
展望未来
AN OUTLOOK 
ON THE FUTURE

外贸信托重视营造以人为本的文化氛围，并且将思想政治工作和企业文化建设有机融合，在以“稳

健思变，诚客礼才”为核心的价值理念下，充分体现“尊重知识、尊重人才、尊重创造”的文化导向，

营造和谐活力、积极向上的工作氛围。

展望未来，我们充满信心。2011 年，外贸信托将继续坚持专业化经营理念，从大金融、专产品

的角度校准信托业务定位，细化市场需求，在专业服务领域和差异化产品方面形成规模化突破，

为持续、稳健、专业化经营打下更加坚实的基础。公司致力于为客户提供更加优质、专业的产

品和服务；为股东创造合理、可持续的投资回报；为员工搭建坚实、和谐的事业发展平台，向

实现国内理财市场的金字招牌、国际金融市场的百年老店的愿景目标不懈奋进！

FOTIC focuses on creating a human-centered cultural atmosphere, and makes an organic integration 

of ideological and political work with corporate cultural construction. Its value idea of “thinking of 

changes in a sound and moderate way, treating customers and talents in a sincere and respectful way” 

fully reflects the cultural orientation towards “respect to knowledge, talents and creation”, to create a 

harmonious, energetic and positive work environment.

Looking into the future, we are instinct with confidence. In 2011, FOTIC will continue to follow the 

philosophy of specialized operation, positioning accurately the trust business at Big Finance and 

Specialized Products, segmenting the market demand and making wide-range breakthroughs in 

professional services and differential products, in order to create a solider foundation for continuous, 

sound and professional operation. FOTIC will be committed to providing more excellent and professional 

products and services for customers; reasonable and sustainable returns for shareholders; and a reliable 

and harmonious career platform for employees, to advance bravely towards the vision of growing into a 

best-in-class financial brand nationwide and a centuried financial institute worldwide.
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审计报告
AUDITOR’S REPORTⅥ

利安达审字〔2011〕第 A1023-5 号

中国对外经济贸易信托有限公司全体股东：

我们审计了后附的中国对外经济贸易信托有限公司〔以下简称信托公司） 财务报表，包括 2010 年 12 月 31 日的资产负债表，

2010 年度的利润表、现金流量表和所有者权益变动表以及财务报表附注。

一、管理层对财务报表的责任

按照企业会计准则的规定编制财务报表是信托公司管理层的责任。这种责任包括：（1）设计、实施和维护与财务报表编制相

关的内部控制，以使财务报表不存在由于舞弊或错误而导致的重大错报；（2）选择和运用恰当的会计政策；（3）作出合理

的会计估计。

二、注册会计师的责任

我们的责任是在实施审计工作的基础上对财务报表发表审计意见。我们按照中国注册会计师审计准则的规定执行了审计工作。

中国注册会计师审计准则要求我们遵守职业道德规范，计划和实施审计工作以对财务报表是否不存在重大错报获取合理保证。

审计工作涉及实施审计程序，以获取有关财务报表金额和披露的审计证据。选择的审计程序取决于注册会计师的判断，包括对

由于舞弊或错误导致的财务报表重大错报风险的评估。在进行风险评估时，我们考虑与财务报表编制相关的内部控制，以设计

恰当的审计程序，但目的并非对内部控制的有效性发表意见。审计工作还包括评价管理层选用会计政策的恰当性和作出会计估

计的合理性，以及评价财务报表的总体列报。

三、审计意见

我们认为，信托公司财务报表已经按照企业会计准则的规定编制，在所有重大方面公允反映了信托公司 2010 年 12 月 31 日的

财务状况以及 2010 年度的经营成果和现金流量。

LADSZ (2011) No. A1023-5

To the Shareholders of China Foreign Economy and Trade Trust Co., Ltd.:

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of China Foreign Economy and Trade Trust Co., Ltd. (the "Trust Company" ), 

including the balance sheet as of December 31st, 2010, and the related statements of income, cash flows, statement of equity changes 

and notes to the financial statements for the year then ended.

1.Responsibilities of management

The Trust Company's management is responsible for the preparation of financial statements in compliance with the Accounting 

Standards for Business Enterprises. Such responsibilities include: (1) the design, implementation and maintenance of internal controls 

with respect to the preparation of financial statements, in order to ensure that there is no material misstatement due to fraud or error; (2) 

the selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; (3) reasonable accounting estimate.

2.Responsibilities of auditors

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audits. We conducted our audit in accordance 

with the provisions of the Auditing Standards for China’s Certified Public Accountants. Those standards require us to comply with the 

professional ethics and to plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free of 

material misstatement.

An audit includes the implementation of auditing procedures to obtain evidence relevant to the amounts and disclosures in the financial 

statements. The auditing procedures selected depend on the auditor's professional judgment, including the risk assessment on the 

material misstatement of the financial statements due to fraud or error. Following a risk assessment, we are considering the internal 

controls related to the preparation of financial statements to design appropriate audit procedures. But the purpose is not to express 

our views on the effectiveness of internal controls. An audit also includes assessing the accounting policies selected and accounting 

estimates made by the management are reasonable, as well as evaluating the overall financial statement presentation.

We believe that our audit obtained sufficient and adequate evidence to provide the basis for our opinion.

3.Audit opinion

In our opinion, the financial statements of the Trust Company have been already prepared in compliance with the Accounting Standards 

for Business Enterprises, and present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of the Trust Company as of December 31st, 

2010 and the results of its operations and its cash flows for the year then ended.

Reanda Certified Public 
Accountants

Beijing, 
PRC

中国注册会计师  姜波

中国注册会计师  王继宏

二 0 一一年三月十四日
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金额单位 :  元                

In RMB

金额单位 :  元                

In RMB

资产负债表
BALANCE SHEET

资产负债表
BALANCE SHEET

资产
Assets

年末余额                 
At end of year

年初余额         
At beginning of year

流动资产 
Current assets

货币资金
Cash and cash equivalents

 168,497,082.71 303,484,841.36 

拆出资金
Lendings to Banks and Other Financial Institutions

- -

交易性金融资产
Trading financial assets

- 72,384,792.37 

衍生金融资产 
Derivative financial assets

- -

买入返售金融资产
Reverse repurchase agreements

- -

应收票据 
Notes receivable

- -

应收账款
Trade accounts receivable

15,012,199.70 48,015.00 

预付款项 
Advances payment to suppliers

 1,218,268.80 85,889.20 

应收利息
Interest receivable

- -

应收股利
Dividend receivable

- -

其他应收款
Other receivables

 5,069,463.55  4,184,695.66 

发放贷款及垫款
Loans and advances

- -

一年内到期的非流动资产
Non-current assets maturing in one year

569,532,931.19 112,860,000.00

代理业务资产
Capital in vicarious business

280,000.00 280,000.00 

其他流动资产
Other current assets

  - - 

流动资产合计
Total current assets

759,609,945.95  493,328,233.59 

非流动资产
Non-current assets

可供出售金融资产
Available-for-sale financial assets

 1,951,191,307.12  880,775,367.60 

资产
Assets

年末余额                 
At end of year

年初余额         
At beginning of year

持有至到期投资
Held-to-maturity investment

662,683,923.42 178,200,000.00 

长期应收款
Long-term receivables

- -

长期股权投资
Long-term equity investment

486,244,419.46 622,588,792.94 

投资性房地产
Investment real estate

- -

固定资产
Fixed assets

 2,939,501.03 3,771,953.61

在建工程
Construction in progress

- -

工程物资
Construction supplies

- -

固定资产清理
Disposal of fixed assets

- -

生产性生物资产
Productive living assets

- -

油气资产
Oil and gas assets

- -

无形资产
Intangible assets

 4,130,950.59  4,088,888.93 

开发支出
Development expenditure

- -

商誉
Goodwill

- -

长期待摊费用
Long-term deferred expense

- -

递延所得税资产
Deferred income tax assets

- -

其他非流动资产
Other non-current assets

- -

非流动资产合计
Total non-current assets

 3,107,190,101.62  1,689,425,003.08 

资产总计
Total assets

3,866,800,047.57  2,182,753,236.67 
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资产负债表
BALANCE SHEET

资产负债表
BALANCE SHEET

金额单位 :  元                

In RMB

金额单位 :  元                

In RMB

资产负债和所有者权益（或股东权益）

Liabilities and owner’s equity (shareholder's equity)

年末余额                 
At end of year

年初余额         
At beginning of year

流动负债
Current liabilities

拆入资金
Borrowings from Banks and Other Financial Institutions

-  50,000,000.00  

交易性金融负债
Trading financial liabilities

- -

衍生金融负债
Derivative financial liabilities

- - 

卖出回购金融资产款
Payment from sale of repo financial assets

- -

应付票据
Notes payable

- -

应付账款
Trade accounts payable

- -

预收款项
Advance payment from customers

- -

应付职工薪酬
Payroll payable

 22,111,865.65 17,815,853.52 

应交税费
Taxes and dues payable

48,070,443.49 -1,474,559.12 

应付利息
Interest payable

- -

应付股利
Dividend payable

-  22,505,128.46 

其他应付款
Other payables

13,206,807.16  14,170,016.10 

一年内到期的非流动负债
Non-current liabilities maturing in one year

- -

代理业务负债
Liabilities from vicarious business

 280,000.00  280,000.00 

其他流动负债
Other current liabilities

- -

流动负债合计
Total current liabilities

83,669,116.30  103,296,438.96 

非流动负债
Non-current liabilitites

长期借款
Long-term borrowings

 - -

资产负债和所有者权益（或股东权益）

Liabilities and owner’s equity (shareholder's equity)

年末余额                 
At end of year

年初余额         
At beginning of year

应付债券
Bonds payable

- -

长期应付款
Long-term payables

- -

专项应付款
Special payables

- -

预计负债
Estimated liabilities

- -

递延所得税负债
Deferred income tax liabilities

200,721,919.80 85,112,974.49 

其他非流动负债
Other non-current liabilities

- -

非流动负债合计
Total non-current liabilities

200,721,919.80  85,112,974.49 

负债合计
Total liabilities

 284,391,036.10  188,409,413.45 

所有者权益（或股东权益）
Owner's equity (or shareholder's equity)

实收资本（或股本）
Paid-in capital (or share capital)

2,200,000,000.00 1,200,000,000.00 

资本公积
Capital reserves

 658,136,932.12  311,857,963.53 

减：库存股
Less: Treasury stock

- -

专项储备
Appropriate reserve

- -

盈余公积
Surplus reserve

 221,361,105.24  177,758,666.92 

一般风险准备
Generic risk reserve

89,458,534.31 67,657,315.15 

未分配利润
Retained profit

 413,452,439.80 237,069,877.62 

所有者权益合计
Total owner's equity

3,582,409,011.47  1,994,343,823.22 

负债和所有者权益总计
Total liabilities and owner's equity

3,866,800,047.57  2,182,753,236.67 
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利润表
INCOME STATEMENT

利润表
INCOME STATEMENT

金额单位 :  元                

In RMB

金额单位 :  元                

In RMB

项目   
Item

本年金额                  
Current year

上年金额                 
Previous year

营业收入
Income from operations

641,114,955.29  351,121,914.71 

利息净收入
Interest income, net

11,307,408.03  9,086,885.89 

利息收入
Interest income

 11,324,519.14  9,086,885.89 

利息支出
Interest expense

 17,111.11 -

手续费及佣金净收入
Fee and commission income, net

 428,317,489.28  166,779,196.30 

手续费及佣金收入
Fee and commission income

 428,317,489.28  166,779,196.30 

手续费及佣金支出
Fee and commission expense

- -

租赁收益
Income from leasing

-  838,145.12 

投资收益
Income from investment

 206,152,449.41 169,256,824.88 

公允价值变动收益（损失以“-”号填列）
Profit from fair value changes (loss is expressed with ""-"")

-4,380,912.53 5,169,490.13 

汇兑损益（损失以“-”号填列）
Foreign exchange gain and loss (loss is expressed with ""-"")

 -281,478.90 -8,627.61 

其他业务收入
Income from other operations

- -

营业支出
Operating expense

 104,208,283.33 83,361,140.73

营业税金及附加
Business tax and surcharges

 25,888,287.20 13,329,114.56

业务及管理费
Operation and administrative expense

76,870,921.86  60,895,984.87 

资产减值损失
Assets impairment loss

 1,449,074.27  2,902,434.83 

其他业务成本
Other operational cost

-   6,233,606.47 

营业利润（亏损以“-”号填列）
Operating profit (loss is expressed with ""-"")

 536,906,671.96  267,760,773.98 

加：营业外收入
Add: Non-operating income

 1,182,236.31  2,673,361.42 

项目   
Item

本年金额                  
Current year

上年金额                 
Previous year

减：营业外支出
Less: Non-operating expense

6,873.61  142.78 

利润总额（亏损总额以“-”号填列） 
Gross profit (gross loss is expressed with ""-"") 

538,082,034.66 270,433,992.62 

减：所得税费用 
Less: Income tax expense

102,057,651.49  42,293,506.14 

净利润（净亏损以“-”号填列）
Net profit (net loss is expressed with ""-"") 

 436,024,383.17  228,140,486.48 

每股收益
Earnings per share 

- -

基本每股收益 
Basic

- -

稀释每股收益
Diluted

- -

其他综合收益
Other comprehensive income

 346,278,968.59  222,161,235.51 

综合收益总额
Total comprehensive income

782,303,351.76  450,301,721.99 
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信托项目资产负债表
BAIANCE SHEET OF TRUST PROJECTS

信托项目资产负债表
BAIANCE SHEET OF TRUST PROJECTS

金额单位 :  元                

In RMB

金额单位 :  元                

In RMB

资产
Assets

年末数                  
At end of year

年初数                 
At beginning of year

流动资产 
Current assets

货币资金
Cash and cash equivalents

 6,295,832,195.68  2,936,626,692.59 

拆出资金
Lendings to Banks and Other Financial Institutions

- -

交易性金融资产
Trading financial assets

14,170,392,784.71 6,056,245,072.39 

衍生金融资产 
Derivative financial assets

- -

买入返售金融资产
Reverse repurchase agreements

300,000,250.00 120,000,000.00 

应收票据 
Notes receivable

- -

应收账款
Trade accounts receivable

2,400,065,459.50  -

预付项款 
Advances payment to suppliers

- -

应收利息
Interest receivable

3,662,843.15 9,067,200.63 

应收股利
Dividend receivable

- -

其他应收款
Other receivables

426,813,976.04 626,797,919.98 

发放贷款及垫款
Loans and advances

36,880,571,712.22 18,077,592,173.58 

代理业务资产
Capital in vicarious business

- -

其他流动资产
Other current assets

- -

流动资产合计
Total current assets

60,477,339,221.30 27,826,329,059.17 

非流动资产
Non-current assets

可供出售金融资产
Available-for-sale financial assets

16,711,988,935.19 8,538,228,733.04 

长期应收款
Long-term receivables

- -

资产
Assets

年末数                  
At end of year

年初数                 
At beginning of year

持有至到期投资
Held-to-maturity investment

3,473,300,000.00 500,000,000.00 

长期股权投资
Long-term equity investment

5,728,386,500.00 4,108,290,000.00 

固定资产
Fixed assets

71,988,469.46 71,988,469.46 

固定资产清理
Disposal of fixed assets

- -

无形资产
Intangible assets

- -

商誉
Goodwill

- -

长期待摊费用
Long-term deferred expense

- -

递延所得税资产
Deferred income taxe assets

- -

其他非流动资产
Other non-current assets

- -

非流动资产合计
Total non-current assets

25,985,663,904.65 13,218,507,202.50 

资产总计
Total assets

86,463,003,125.95 41,044,836,261.67 
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信托项目资产负债表

BAIANCE SHEET OF TRUST PROJECTS
信托项目资产负债表

BAIANCE SHEET OF TRUST PROJECTS

金额单位 :  元                

In RMB

金额单位 :  元                

In RMB

负债和所有者权益
Liabilities and owner's equity

年末数                  
At end of year

年初数                     
At beginning of year

流动负债
Current liabilities

拆入资金
Borrowings from Banks and Other Financial Institutions

- -

交易性金融负债
Trading financial liabilities

- -

衍生金融负债
Derivative financial liabilities

- -

卖出回购金融资产款
Payment from sale of repo financial assets

- -

应付职工薪酬
Payroll payable

- -

应交税费
Taxes and dues payable

949,594.11 1,070,273.47

应付利息
Interest payable

- - 

应付股利
Dividend payable

867,934.37 734,388.03

应付账款
Trade accounts payable

47,512,417.35 5,220,545.26 

其他应付款
Other payables

170,945,779.45 20,777,677.89 

代理业务负债
Liabilities from vicarious business

-  -

流动负债合计
Total current liabilities

220,275,725.28 27,802,884.65

非流动负债
Non-current liabilities

  

长期应付款 
Long-term payables

- -

预计负债
Estimated liabilities

- -

递延所得税负债
Deferred income tax liabilities

- -

其他非流动负债
Other non-current liabilities

- -

非流动负债合计
Total non-current liabilities

- - 

负债和所有者权益
Liabilities and owner's equity

年末数                  
At end of year

年初数                     
At beginning of year

负债合计
Total liabilities

220,275,725.28 27,802,884.65 

所有者权益
Owner's equity

实收信托
Paid-in trust

83,325,555,559.10 38,193,510,045.31 

资本公积
Capital reserves

1,325,659,051.95 2,403,653,865.27 

盈余公积
Surplus reserve

- -

信托赔偿准备金
Trust indemnity reserves

- -

未分配利润
Retained profit

1,591,512,789.62 419,869,466.44 

所有者权益合计
Total owner's equity

86,242,727,400.67 41,017,033,377.02 

负债和所有者权益总计
Total liabilities and owner's equity

86,463,003,125.95 41,044,836,261.67 
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信托项目利润及利润分配表
STATEMENT OF INCOME AND PROFIT 
APPROPRIATION OF TRUST PROJECTS

信托项目利润及利润分配表
STATEMENT OF INCOME AND PROFIT 
APPROPRIATION OF TRUST PROJECTS

金额单位 :  元                

In RMB

金额单位 :  元                

In RMB

项目   
Item

本年实际数                   
Current year actual

上年实际数                 
Previous year actual

营业收入
Income from operations

 4,115,186,158.74  3,969,317,497.54 

利息净收入
Interest income, net

1,842,808,218.42  1,492,548,750.48 

利息收入
Interest income

 1,842,808,218.42  1,492,548,750.48 

利息支出
Interest expense

- -

手续费及佣金净收入
Fee and commission income, net

37,915.00  32,457.60  

手续费及佣金收入
Fee and commission income

37,915.00  32,457.60  

手续费及佣金支出
Fee and commission expense

- -

租赁收益
Income from leasing

-   -

投资收益（损失以“-”号填列 )
Income from investment (loss is expressed with ""-"")

  2,144,433,434.89   1,906,759,853.75  

其中：对联营企业合营企业的投资收益
Including: income from investment in associates and partnership enterprises

- -

公允价值变动损益（损失以“-”号填列）
Profit and loss from fair value changes (loss is expressed with ""-"")

 108,306,590.43  531,218,901.71 

汇兑损益（损失以“-”填列）
Foreign exchange gain and loss (loss is expressed with ""-"")

- -

其他业务收入
Income from other operations

19,600,000.00 38,757,534.00 

营业支出
Operating expense

835,193,666.03 448,873,308.82

营业税金及附加
Business tax and surcharges

 20,606,354.47  55,993,745.83 

业务及管理费 
Operation and administrative expense

 814,587,311.56  392,879,562.99 

资产减值损失
Assets impairment loss

- -

其他业务成本
Other operational cost

- -

营业利润（亏损以“-”号填列 ) 
Operating profit (loss is expressed with ""-"")

 3,279,992,492.71  3,520,444,188.72 

项目   
Item

本年实际数                   
Current year actual

上年实际数                 
Previous year actual

加：营业外收入
Add: Non-operating income

 365.00  0.35 

减：营业外支出
Less: Non-operating expense

- -

利润总额（亏损总额以“-”号填列）
Gross profit (gross loss is expressed with ""-"") 

 3,279,992,857.71  3,520,444,189.07 

减：所得税费用 
Less: Income tax expense

- -

净利润（净亏损以“-”号填列）
Net profit (net loss is expressed with ""-"") 

 3,279,992,857.71 3,520,444,189.07 

加：期初未分配信托利润 
Add: Retained trust profit at beginning of period

 419,869,466.44  -238,984,993.35 

可供分配的信托利润
Distributable trust profit

 3,699,862,324.15  3,281,459,195.72 

减：本期已分配的信托利润
Less: Distributed trust profit for the period

 2,108,349,534.53  2,861,589,729.28 

期末未分配信托利润 
Retained trust profit at end of period

 1,591,512,789.62 419,869,466.44 
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Ⅶ 公 司 大 事 记
MILESTONES

2010 年 5 月 7 日上午，外贸信托第三届董事会第十次会议

成功召开。会议审议通过了《中国对外经济贸易信托有限公

司 2009 年财务决算报告及利润分配方案》和《中国对外经

济贸易信托有限公司 2010 年度财务预算报告》、《中国对

外经济贸易信托有限公司董事会议事规则》、关于成立中国

对外经济贸易信托有限公司董事会审计委员会的议案以及关

于修订《中国对外经济贸易信托有限公司证券投资信托业务

管理办法》的议案。此次会议的成功召开，标志着外贸信托

的董事会治理水平提升到了一个新的高度。

2010 年 6 月 3 日，外贸信托在第四届“诚信托”奖评选中

荣获“诚信托 • 卓越公司奖”，同时，“外贸信托 • 捷信消

费贷款单一资金信托资产转让项目”荣获“诚信托 • 价值信

托产品奖”。

2010 年 6 月 23 日，外贸信托参加了集团公司司庆 60 周年

歌咏盛会，经过认真组织和细致努力，我司最终高质量地完

成了表演任务，合唱曲目《好日子》得到一致好评并荣获“最

佳人气奖”。

2010 年 7 月 28 日，外贸信托召开党总支和经营班子联席会

议，传达集团公司关于“小金库”专项治理工作的指示精神

并作出部署，同时，会议决定成立外贸信托“小金库”专项

治理工作领导小组和工作小组。

2010 年 7 月 30 日 - 31 日，外贸信托举办党总支中心组学

习扩大会议暨 2010 年年中工作会议，会上，各板块分别进

行了核心竞争力研讨，并作研讨成果汇报，讨论热烈而富有

成效。会议最后，杨自理总经理作工作报告，全面总结公司

上半年经营亮点和不足，并对下半年重点工作进行部署。集

团公司副总裁、外贸信托拟任董事长王引平出席会议并作重

要讲话。此次会议取得圆满成功。

On May 7th, 2010 the 10th meeting of the third FOTIC Board 

of Directors was successfully held. The meeting reviewed and 

adopted the FOTIC 2009 Annual Financial Report and Profit 

Distribution Plan, FOTIC 2010 Annual Financial Budget Report, 

Rules of Procedure for FOTIC Board of Directors, a proposal 

to set up an Audit Committee under FOTIC Board of Directors 

and a proposal to revise the Management Measures for 

FOTIC Securities Trust Business. The success of this meeting 

demonstrated that the governance capability of FOTIC Board of 

Directors stepped into a new level.

On June 3rd, 2010, FOTIC won the “Trustees  • Excellent 

Company” in the fourth “Trustees Award” and its “FOTIC • Jiexin 

Project of Transfer of Singled Fund Trust Assets for Consumer 

Loans” was awarded the “Trustees • Valued Trust Product”

On June 23rd, 2010, FOTIC participated in 60th Anniversary 

Singing Ceremony held by Sinochem Group. Through serious 

organization and careful efforts, FOTIC finally made a perfect 

show and its chorus Good Day was extensively admired and 

won the “Viewers’ Choice”.

On July 28th, 2010, FOTIC held a joint meeting attended by 

the Party General Branch and the business management, to 

communicate the spirit of the instructions from Sinochem Group 

on dedicated control of “unauthorized departmental coffers” and 

make deployment to that end. Moreover, the meeting decided to 

create FOTIC Leading Group and Working Group dedicated to 

control of “unauthorized departmental coffers”

From July 30th to 31st, 2010, FOTIC held the Central Group 

(Enlarged) Learning Meeting and 2010 Mid-year Working 

Conference during which all the sections made a discussion 

about their own core competence, respectively, and reported 

their discussion results. It was a heated and fruitful discussion. 

At the end of the meeting, General Manager Yang Zili presented 

its work report, summarizing in full the highlights and shortages 

in FOTIC’s operations in the first half of 2010, and made 

deployment of key work in the second half. Wang Yinping, 

Vice President of Sinochem Group and Proposed Chairman of 

FOTIC, attended the conference and made an important speech, 

marking the success of this conference.

2010 年 3 月 10 日，经外贸信托总经理办公会研究，决定成

立外贸信托管理提升工程领导小组。

2010 年 3 月 23 日，银监会下发了《关于中国对外经济

贸易信托有限公司股权变更并修改公司章程的批复》，批

准外贸信托原股东远东国际租赁有限公司将所持有的公司

83,152,244.13 元股权转让给中化集团财务有限责任公司。

2010 年 3 月 31 日，为提炼外贸信托创业文化，营造创新、

苦干的文化氛围，提振外贸信托员工队伍精气神，为公司第

三次创业提供不竭动力，外贸信托成立了企业文化建设领导

小组，负责公司企业文化建设工作。

2010 年 4 月，外贸信托党总支响应集团公司号召，相继开

展了“抗旱救灾，我为灾区献爱心”捐款活动以及为玉树地

震灾区捐款活动，得到了我司员工的积极参与，两次捐款活

动共募集人民币 43,120 元整。

2010 年 4 月 29 日， 外 贸 信 托 在《 上 海 证 券 报》 披 露 了

2009 年年度报告摘要。

2010 年 5 月 6 日，经公司总经理办公会研究，决定对资产

管理总部进行组织结构调整，原资产管理总部下设的股权投

资部更名为投资一部，负责非上市公司股权投资及相关融资

业务；原证券投资部更名为投资三部，负责证券投资业务；

增设投资二部，负责拟上市公司投资业务及上市公司定向增

发投资业务。

On March 10th, 2010, the FOTIC General Manager’s Office 

Meeting decided through consideration to create the FOTIC 

Leading Group for Management Improvement Program.

On March 23rd, 2010, CBRC issued its Reply on Equity 

Change and Modification to the Articles of Association of 

FOTIC allowing International Far Eastern Leasing Co., Ltd., 

the former shareholder of FOTIC, to assign the equity of RMB 

83,152,244.13 it held in FOTIC to Sinochem Finance Co., Ltd.

On March 31st, 2010, FOTIC created a Corporate Cultural 

Construction Leading Group which would be responsible for 

cultural construction, in order to refine the entrepreneurship 

culture of FOTIC, create an environment friendly to innovation 

and hard work, inspire the morale of our employees and provide 

inexhaustible power for the Third Great Leap-forward.

In April 2010, responding to the call of Sinochem Group, the 

Party General Branch organized in succession a donation activity 

titled “ Drought Relief • I Show My Loving Heart for the Disaster 

Area” and another donation for the disaster area caused by 

Yushu Earthquake, which attracted active participation by our 

employees and raised a total of RMB 43,120.

On April 29th, 2010, FOTIC disclosed the Abstract of 2009 

Annual Report on Shanghai Securities News.

On May 6th, 2010, the General Manager’s office meeting 

determined through consideration to adjust the organizational 

structure of the Assets Management Department. The former 

Equity Investment Division under the Assets Management 

Department was renamed Investment Division I which was 

responsible for equity investment of unlisted companies and 

related financing services; the former Securities Investment 

Division was renamed Investment Division III which specialized 

in securities investment; a new Investment Division II was 

established, to be responsible for investment for Pre-IPO 

companies and directional increase in investment for listed 

companies.
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2010 年 7 月 30 日，在《证券时报》主办的“第三届中国优

秀信托公司”评选中，外贸信托荣获三项最佳信托计划奖。

2010 年 7 月 30 日，银监会下发了《关于中国对外经济贸易

信托有限公司增加注册资本等有关事项的批复》，同意外贸

信托将注册资本由 12 亿元人民币增至 22 亿元人民币。

2010 年 9 月 21 日，经外贸信托总经理办公会研究，决定进

行组织机构调整，将理财中心更名为财富管理中心，将证券

交易部由资产管理总部划转至金融产品总部，与产品管理部

合并为证券产品部。

2010 年 11 月 1 日，外贸信托召开党总支和经营班子联席会

议，认真学习中央治理办关于“小金库”定性的十条政策，

并要求各部门进一步提高思想认识，在全司范围内深入开展

“小金库”治理工作。

2010 年 11 月 26 日，银监会下发了《关于核准王引平等五

人任职资格的批复》，核准王引平任中国对外经济贸易信托

有限公司董事长、董事，胡学静、刘剑任中国对外经济贸易

信托有限公司董事，李银熙、李京任中国对外经济贸易信托

有限公司副总经理的任职资格。

On July 30th, 2010, FOTIC won three Best Trust Plan awards 

in the third “China’s Excellent Trust Companies” award held by 

Securities Times.

On July 30th, 2010, CBRC issued its Reply on the Matters 

Related to Increase in Registered Capital of FOTIC, allowing 

FOTIC to increase its registered capital from RMB 1.2 billion to 2.2 

billion.

On September 21st, 2010, the General Manager’s Office 

Meet ing decided through considerat ion to adjust the 

organization, changing the name of the Financing Center into 

Wealth Management Center and transferring the Securities Trade 

Division from the Assets Management Department to Financial 

Product Department, which was then merged with the Product 

Management Division into the new Securities Product Division.

On November 1st, 2010, FOTIC held a joint meeting attended 

by the Party General Branch and the business management, 

to learn the ten policies formulated by the Office of Central 

Committee for Comprehensive Management of Public Security 

on the definition of “unauthorized departmental coffers”. The 

company required all the departments to raise their awareness 

and took strict measures against “unauthorized departmental 

coffers” within the company.

On November 26th, 2010, CBRC issued its Reply on Approval 

for the Qualification of Wang Yinping and Other Four Candidates 

by which Wang Yinping was qualified for the position of the 

Chairman and Director of FOTIC, Hu Xuejing and Liujian for the 

position of Director of FOTIC, Li Yinxi and Lijing for the position 

of Deputy General Manager of FOTIC.
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